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Course description:

The course is designed for students interested in studying educational
leadership and management, those who have experience of working in
colleges, universities and other educational providers and who seek to
develop a better understanding of how educational leadership
influences the experiences of staff and students. It is also for those
wishing to become academic and administrative leaders, leaders of a
team or a research group. The participants gain knowledge about
issues related to leadership and strategic management of higher
education institutions, including effective leadership skills, leadership
roles and organizational culture.

Course objectives:

The course is intended to:
- improve understanding of leadership practices in the context of
education;
- strengthen knowledge of leadership and change management
- engage students in critical discussion of a range of practices in the
leadership and management of higher education institutions
- enable a deeper critical understanding of the university as
organization;
- develop students’ personal leadership skills.
- engage with the latest education research relating to leadership and
management;
- to contribute to leadership development at modern education
institutions by providing a structured learning experience for a group

of potential leaders.
Admission
requirements:

Students are likely to meet the following requirements to apply for the
course:
- at least level B2 of English proficiency or equivalent;
- a relevant field of study/major/professional qualification (Bachelor’s
degree in Social Science or equivalent);
- willingness to work in an international team on real cases.
Applicants are also expected to have completed the following courses
(desired but not necessary): Management Theory, Organizational
Management, Strategic Management, Change
Management, Managerial Psychology.

Course contents:

Module 1:
The nature of universities as organizations. New models of Higher
Education. Current developments and trends in (European) higher
education. Leadership roles and organizational culture. Universities as
learning organizations. Leadership and learning organization.
Change management in higher education.
Module 2: Personal leadership skills development: communicative and
conceptual skills; working with others; color thinking; introduction to
core qualities. Academic leadership award project: presenting an
outstanding academic leader. A new university strategy simulation.
Strategic group projects.

Learning outcomes:

After having completed the course the students will:
- reflect on the particular characteristics and challenges of leadership
and strategic management in a university context;
- deepen their knowledge of important policy developments in
European and global higher education;
- have developed the competences, professional and personal
leadership skills and qualities educational leaders/ administrative
staff need;
- improve their team-working skills;
- develop and sharpen up their management skills in an international
student environment while working in a multi-national project team;
- develop a strategic insight in real challenges of the global knowledge
based world.

Learning activities and
teaching methods:

The course combines interactive lecturing, training workshops, class
discussions, as well as project and case study group work and
simulations to achieve the learning outcomes. During the course,
students’ teams will work on SFedU strategic policy projects aided by
the university representatives to evaluate and receive feedback on the
project. The strategic policy project will have the following results: a

written report (max. 10 pages) and a 20-min. presentation followed by
a 25-min. discussion. In each module time slots are scheduled to work
on the project.
Assessment methods
and criteria:

The assessment is based on the active participation in the course
discussions, trainings and simulations, as well as in presenting and
reporting on the projects’ results. Course attendance is required for a
student to be graded. When absent, students have to contact the
Course Leader for additional course assignments. Student
achievement is graded according to the following criteria:
- class participation (individual) – 50%;
- simulations (individual) – 10%;
- strategic policy and academic leadership award projects (case study
group) – 40%;
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